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1. We are starting from the parking lot, Strander Blvd in Tukwila, where Starbucks,
Boater’s World, and Zoopa restaurant are located.

Leave the parking lot on the north side (towards the mall) & Turn RIGHT onto Strander Blvd at

the traffic light.

Turn LEFT onto West Valley Hwy at the 3rd traffic light.

Cross under I-405 and immediately Turn RIGHT onto Grady Way

Grady Way Ts into Main Ave just past Renton City Hall at a traffic light, Turn LEFT onto Main.

Cross RR tracks and Turn RIGHT onto 3rd Street.

Travel a short distance and Turn LEFT at traffic light onto Mill Ave.

Turn RIGHT onto Bronson Way—Immediatley move to a left lane in anticipation of a left turn.

Turn LEFT onto Sunset Blvd.  This is just before I-405.  If you are not able to turn onto Sunset

turn left onto I-405 North and take the next exist, Park Drive/SR-900 east bound.  This

will get you onto the same road and headed in the correct direction.

Sunset Blvd will cross under I-405 and eventually T into Park Drive/SR-900.

Turn RIGHT at traffic light onto Park Drive/Sunset Blvd/SR-900-east bound.  We are now

headed towards Amante’s restaurant, our regular meeting site.   The street will be signed as

Sunset Blvd/SR-900.

Watch for Amante’s on the right and soon after move to the left lane because after crossing

Duvall Ave the right lane ends.  We are now on Renton-Issaquah Road.

Turn LEFT at traffic light onto 164th Ave.  Leonard’s Bar & Grille is on the right in a blue

building.

Cross the creek on a small bridge, May Valley Road goes off to the right-don’t turn.  164th

becomes May Valley Road at this intersection.  We go straight

Turn RIGHT at stop sign onto Coal Creek Parkway.
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Turn RIGHT at traffic light onto Newcastle Golf Club Road.  This road becomes Lakemont

Blvd near an entrance to Cougar Mountain Park.

The road eventually goes down a hill.  I-90 & a traffic light will become visible—move to the

left lane to cross under I-90.

After crossing under I-90 you enter a small traffic circle.  West Lake Sammamish Parkway will

be signed as going to the right-Don’t go right-continue about half-way around the circle

and exit north onto north bound West Lake Sammamish Parkway.  We want to be going

north on the west side of the lake towards Redmond.  We will stay on the parkway along

the entire west side of the lake until we get to Redmond.

Turn RIGHT at a traffic light to stay on the parkway.  Bellevue-Redmond Road comes in from

the left.

Cross under SR-520, then turn Right at traffic light onto Leary Way.

Turn RIGHT at traffic light onto Bear Creek Parkway.  We will skirt the south side of Redmond

Town Center shopping center.

Cross some RR tracks and Turn RIGHT at traffic light onto Redmond Way.

Cross under SR-520 again, pass several traffic lights, at another light make a HALF- RIGHT

onto East Lake Sammamish Parkway.

We will now travel the east side length of Lake Sammamish until we get to Issaquah.

Cross under I-90, at the second traffic light Turn LEFT onto Gilman Blvd.  You will see the

huge XXX root beer barrel on top of the drive-in on the left.  Turn LEFT into the parking

lot and let’s eat!


